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JlAl y 25 .." oi''le~<>GY s~~ow
July 28

29 ••.. Eagle Point Snows for Recreation Department
Aug. 13 •••Show for opening of Town Clock Plaza
Aug. 25 •.•• Luther Manor Show

I

{Ii l\[
..... 1fyOuwere unfortunateenO,ugh tom1ss Roundtabl~ on Thl.§l"sday flight ofte i'Pftbebig

1:h1ng5 that· was discussed was the idea of having fl huge show in the: latter part of Aug
ust.The 1deawas proposed with the purpose being tt) prollot~ S:tng··Out 1n th~ dty of Qu•.
bJ,iqueo It was decided that the only ~y to get our name around the city ~1as by ~o1ng
sQ~tbingbig su~h as having a big publicity drive a~~ ending it up with a big PrQdutt1o~.
With the help of our PR lady, Rosie 5ennll some of the cast members were go"I"9 tu go to
var\ous schools:to talk about a place for the show~ It.s pointed GMt that if,", were
going to do a good job and get 1tdone right an of us would haye to help. Vo~unteers
should contact Rosie or Bob Boal (for the busTiiess management)o Let's shcrt'l Dubuque welre
al1~~'11some of them are beginning toO wonder:'~.,.....~-<":.:~-----_._--"---------'--..

, .A vision born like i phoenix, out
of men8s.endeavor-s; Up with People.
Is it immovable and: indestructible?

Can.th1s hope for mankind· inspire us
toglve ceasel&ssly to see thh vision
of it ~ew world become a reality?

, I think the absence of justice
and brotherhood is impossible in this
world, our-goals are unrealistically
optimhtic. so why are we 1il 51n9

Out? Are we fools, Ol~ what real1j' is
our purpose? ,If we actually can unite
this world i$we progress into the fu
turetcan UpW1th People 40 it alone?

Somet1mesmysoul wonders if.Up With
.PeoplE! is enough~or is it lacking?
and_ourselves????

Love Recipe

1 cup of greetings

..1/2 cup of smiles
1 larg~ handshake
'1./3 C1Jp of loVG
1 teaspoon of sympathy
Z cups of hosp1ta~ity

Cl~~arn W'e~t1~!J;;'Ullcl 3~niles th~n"'ollqhly»
Add ha~dsha~e~ $eparately. Slowly stir in
love. Sift s}mftathy und hvspitaHty and
fold in ciu~efl.lH'y. 8~ke in a Win""m heart.

Serve often:::

¥ickyMenn1cke
Sing-Out 70's
Wisconsin
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I am a 1965 Fore Ecanaline truck and somethi~g great is happening to me" My new
owners are a group of kids who really are great~ I u:!ted to carry neW5papOTf'S t.ha't told
i'lK)stly about unhappy things like the war, riotsp ~i'1dhungry people. Nowmy d~,ys are
r!appy~

I have four brand new tires that really gave ma Ci hit. 'Tla@idds (1 tl'rlnk they can
themselves Sing-out Dubuque) just put ne\1 carpeting in me. I eveil heard them talking
about a new paint job. I hope they meant me 'cause Ifnt kind of c· drab color. They do
load me down pretty heavy, but 11m tough··I can take it.

I forgot to ten you. these kids bought me with money they earned themselves. That
.kes me sort of proud and rea11y wanted.

1111 sure try to do a good job of hauling all the stage and soynd equipwlent for 51ng
Out Dubuque:

by your van and mi ne
.~ .•......_-----------_._-------------.--~----

Sing-Out Dubuque

Action Council Meeti ng

June 24, 1971
5:00
Allison-Henderson

Sue Reidel, Bob Dormer, Barb SChlickmann, Bob Boal, Nancy Briluhn, Peg Donner»
Rose Senn, Laurie Pautsch., Jeff Nebel, Dave Brauhn.

Mr. Foster at Hempstead will· build brackets in the truck free of charge.. '. .
It was suggested that Sing-Out reserve & place on the tourist center sign ·at Dodge

and Locust. BobBoal will look into the cost.
Dave announced that Jr. Sing-Out finally ret'Th)ved their 1100 botties from the barn.

Respectively submitted.
Laur1e Pautsch

Secretary
,~--=-~,--(:'-------------------------
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